[Treatment of painful muscular disorders of various degrees of severity. Comparison of 2 new suppository preparations].
In clinical rheumatology, the hazardousness of mixed preparations containing cortisone is being stressed even more, their use is only recommended in very special cases and only for short periods. Dolo Visano Supp. sine codeino and Dolo Visano Supp. are remedies which are indicated, like other mixed preparations not containing steroids, in cases of painful muscular overstrain and psychomuscular kinesalgia (symptom range of non-articular rheumatism). In our study, they were used in acute and severe pain conditions in intermediate or short-term therapy until complaints improved. Dolo Visano Supp. sine codeino and Dolo Visano Supp. (with codeine) can contribute in limiting the use of the risky preparations containing cortisone, which have hitherto been applied so frequently.